
Gastrells Newsletter 

We have nearly made it to the end of the year, and have managed to finish off in 

such a positive way with many events happening.  It  has been an absolute pleas-

ure to have parents on site again for sports days 

and Young Voices.  

We have managed to squeeze in Owls class trip to 

Westonbirt.  They had a fantastic day completing a 

bear hunt trail, taking part in outdoor art, exploring  

the arboretum and learning about the location, as 

well as some ‘free play’ time.   

Year 5 and 6 have taken part in an online ‘Stay 

Safe’ session, 

sharing internet 

safety tips and 

knowledge.  

We took two teams of year 3 and 4 to Quad Kids.  

This is a variety of athletic activities, vortex throw, 

standing long jump, sprint 

and 400m run for which 

the teams points get add-

ed together.  The children 

performed brilliantly plac-

ing 1st and 3rd from all the schools in Stroud.  

Goshawks rose to the occasion and performed their 

play ‘Top Cat’ in 

the amphitheatre last week.  It was great 

to have the opportunity to welcome par-

ents to this super performance.  The 

children really adapted to a different en-

vironment, and were fantastic ‘on stage’.  

 

We had our first and last competitive netball matches 

last week too, against Minchinhampton.  The teams 

played like they hadn’t been away, with both teams 

winning convincingly.  As many of the team members 

were year 6 we hope that they carry on their involve-

ment in a variety of different sports in their new 

schools. 

 
Dates for the  

diary: 

 

12th July 
Spanish Fiesta KS2 

 
13th July  

KNex challenge celebra-
tion 

Eagles Play 
 

14th July 
District Sports 
Eagles Play 

 
 

16th July  
Transition session 

£10 challenge—Eagles 
Non-uniform Day 

Cake Sale 
 

19th July 
Sports Awards 

Eagles slip and slide 
 

20th July  
Last day of term  

Leavers assembly 2pm 
 

6th September 
Return to school 
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What a wonderful start to this week we have had—we 
managed to run two successful sports days and are very 
thankful to the weather for holding up on both occasions. 
The children took part in a variety of different activities in 
the morning where they were able to challenge them-
selves and improve their scores.  These scores were all 
added up and after careful calculation Haresfield were de-
clared as the winning house on both occasions.  

Year 5 have been participating in their 
Bikeability training this week, making sure 
they are safe to cycle on the road, and  
have developed their road awareness.  

We also sent two teams to the Stroud 
Schools football festival on Wednes-
day. As ever the children played to-
gether well as part of a team, creating 
attacking situations .  Both teams were 
stars, and one team came away hav-
ing won the whole  festival.  

Young Voices was a fantastic event for 
Key Stage 2 and parents.  The chil-
dren thoroughly enjoyed sharing the 
songs they had been learning, and their freestyle dance moves!  
Their togetherness and enjoyment of the event was certainly emo-

tional! 

 Owls and Peregrines are 
looking to create a veteri-
nary role play area in the 
first Autumn term. We are 
asking for donations of 
stuffed animal toys, toy 
bandages/stethoscopes/
thermometers etc. for the 
children to use. Thank you!  

Thank you for your understanding this year during 

Covid. As we move to the end of the school year we 

will be maintaining all measures we have in place. We 

will be making changes for September in line with Gov-

ernment guidance at the time, hopefully this will mean 

that all children will be arriving at 8.45am and leaving at 

3.15pm, however children will continue to use the doors 

the children have used this year.  
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We have a busy day for FoG next Friday—
please bring along cakes and remember to 
dress in your non school uniform! 
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